AGENDA - CCE-LTER REU “virtual” summer 2020
Thursdays from 11 am-12 pm (Zoom meetings)

22 June - Start of program

24 June - “Meet & Greet” - Coordinators (Kathy Barbeau & Robin Westlake Storey), REUs (Juliet James, Ala Najduch, Nicolas Concha-Saiz, Iris Kubler-Dudgeon), Mentors* (Rob Lampe, Lihini Aluwihare, Anela Choy, Elizabeth Hetherington, Amina Schartup); Overview of REU program & ethics

1 July - Mark Ohman, Lead PI (CCE-LTER overview)

9 July - Ice breaker; What’s working well for REUs, any difficulties? CCE and SURF agendas

16 July - REU “elevator” 2 min speeches

23 July - CCE Grad student cruise (P2007, Diel Periodicity) discussion, videos, sampling equipment (Stephanie Matthews, Kiefer Forsch., Sarah Schwenck., & Ralph Torres)

30 July - Kathy Barbeau (Climate change basics) and Art Miller (Physical climate and oceanography of the California Current) - science talks

6 Aug - Shonna Dovel & Amanda Timmerman (CalCOFI overview & tech work, life at sea)

13 Aug - REU short 5 min. speeches w/slides (and some tips for final presentations)

20 Aug - Grad student advice to REUs (Stephanie Matthews, Laura Lilly, at least 3 more)

27 Aug - Science talk by Mike Stukel (Biological carbon pump export)

3 Sept - Pelagic Invertebrate Collection (PIC) virtual museum tour with Linsey Sala

10 Sept - CCE REU final presentations (10:30-12:00): Nicolas Concha-Saiz, Iris Kubler-Dudgeon, Juliet James, & Ala Najduch

11 Sept - End of program

* Many thanks to our CCE-LTER Mentors!